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St. Mary's County
Human Relations Commission

August 9,2018
Division of Human Services

5:30 pm

mental handicap

Nlembers present: Stevc Hall, Joanna Colvin, H. Scott Stillings, \''ante Burkes

D Call to Order: 5:38 p.m.
) Introductions/Checkin

Q..lame, atea of the county you lne in, and what is interested you about Human
Relations Commission work and how you ate doing

) Adoption of minutes fot February 8, 2018 meeting
By consensus.

F Old Business:
a. Membership

Cutrendy trvo vacancies.
b. MLK Day Breakfast.

The Ftst choice for keynote rvas unable to attend. The gtoup has moved on to
second keynote, K. Bush will check with SN{CM fot status. This year thete will
be a second keynote on a local topic.

c. Retteat: Planning fot the yeat and beyond
Those assembled agteed to Octobet 1.3,201.9,9 a.m. -1pm, at The Seafatets

Hatry Lundeberg School of Seamanship, 45353 St. Georges Ave.
Piney Point, MD 20614-007 5. Membership wondered if the St. N{ary's

N{ediation Centet could facilitate. If this date does not rvotk, please discuss.

F New Business:
1. Choose Civility: Libtary

Choose Civiliq' is an ongoing community-rvide initiative to position Southetn
NIaryland as a model of civility. The Choose Civility ptoject intends to
enhance tespect, empathy, considetation and toletance in our community.
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Thc Choose Civility campaign is aimed at helping those rvho live and 'nvotk in
Southetn N{aryland be mindful of wavs to interact with mutual respecr
regardless of person and choose to be models of cir,-il behar.iot.

2. Longest Table: Library
On Thutsday, Jtne 27 at 6 p.m., the St. N{ary's Library sponsoted a

community conr-etsation over a family-style meal from Nlission BBQ. The
event was held at the St. N{ary's Counq- Go'i,ernment Center, on the front
larvn near Miedzinski Park. During the meal, participanrs will discuss horv to
Choose Civiliry in their everyday interactions. To enhance thc experience of
getting to knorv diffetent people, guests rvill not be seated with thcit
companions. The purpose is to share a meal and conversation with somcone
you don't knorv, exchange stories about life in St. N{ary's Countv, and discovet
both common ground and nerv ideas.

3. Dismantling Racism ptoject: Libtary, NAACP, Mediation Center
This is an expansion o[the ptogtam established in Cah,ett Counq'. This is a

program designed to have cont etsations around race and tacism and horv the
effects of slavery continue todav.

4. Trainings: Groundwater and Phase I from REI
h
The ptocess is designed to help leaders and otganizations who want to
ptoactively undetstand and ad&ess racism, both in their organization and in
the community rvhete the organization is r.votking. The Racial Equity
Institute, LLC process is just that: an 18-month to two-ycar process.

Their goals of undetstanding and addtessing tacism can tarely be achicved in
a 3-hout ot one-day rvotkshop. Racism is a fietce, ever-present, challenging
fotce, one which has st.tuctured the thinking, behaviot, and actions of
individuals and institutions since the beginning of U.S. history. To
understand racism and effectively begin dismanding it requires an equally
6erce, consistent, and committed effott.

The membets wanted to see if there is a possibilitl'to bring the Gtoundrvater
ot Phase I raining to St. N{ary's Counq'. If it is brought to the area, the
membership rvould like to know so that they could patticipate.

5. Meeting Dates:
The dates for this year meetings will be discussed at the teteat. The
membership present would like to mor.e to an every othet month process, so

that thete is not long gaps between meetings.

) Adiournment : 7:00 p.m. submitted by K. Bush
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